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tion of the church* hy it« action on the indi* 
vidtud conscience und in such ci\il enact- 
nu*nts as are necessary.

World'« Furr l*l«>>»Muntri«>H.
Mr. Ounhau, of rtiîrugo, moved that an 

international contre:«* be held in 1802 in Chi
cago. Mr. Campbell* of New York, said the 
international congres should b-3 held in thu 
city where the world's fair is to in* held.

Mr. Ouuhau accepted the amendment, for, 
he said, “the world's fair was to la» held in 
Chicago." The motion as amende«! 
then adopted. Archbishop Ireland, in re 
sponsivto loud calls, mud» a short address 
after which the congress adjourned siue die. 
The New York delation, including Mayor 
Grant, tx-Mayor Grace, Dnniel Dougherty 
and J&ig© O’Brien, accompanied by the 
Protectory band, serenaded^ Cardinal Uib- 
bons ut his residence.

CLOSE OF THE CONGRESSIIKNNISON tc PEACH. DOCTOR CRONIN’S CRIES.EVENING JOURNAL THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

I*r,‘«h Tip. Iron, tho Wire. Carefully 

Culled.
£y tlte rerent decision of the supreme 

coirrt thirteen of the New Jersey sea coast 
borough* declared1 unconstitutionally organ
ised me flow without * governments and 
over $U50,UUU worth of lioudK aro rendered 
Told.

Tile complete returns of New Jersey give 
Abbott a plurality of 14,353 over Gen. Grubb, 
and a majority of 7,000 over Wen. Grubb and 
Lamente.

The Imard of nldermon of New York have 
adoptera resolution granting the applica
tion of «lie Broadway and Heveuth Avenue 
rail road for a cable system.

The New York state Isiard oil claims hie 
put over until January term uoxt y 
claim of Contractor John Snaith for $89,000,. 
which he claims la still due him frum the 
■tat« on Ut« assembly coiling work.

Tho following fourth-class postmasters 
liave lea’ll appointed for New York state: 
O. W. tlay. (Honorai. G. E. Wood, Urnpe- 
vllle; Mrs. F. J! Coe. Lycoming, and James 
Cook, Second Milo,

The .trial of the iio.uno libel suit, of John 
F. Graham, chairman of tho Urauge county 
(N. Y.), board of supervisors, against Rich 
mal Caldwell, of tVashlngtonville, has re
sulted in a verdict for the plnintiff for $150 
and costs.

fine of the big boilers of the West .Jersey 
Steel anil Iron company exploded at New
ton, seriously injuriug James Dunlin, n 
workman, and doing from $10,000 to $15,000 
do mag«.

Ilev. Jonathan P. Stearns, aged 82 years, 
of New Itrunswtok, N. J., 1« dead. In 18118 
he was uusleraturuf the Presbyterian gen- 
•mil assembly.

The ITnlon ox-prisoners of war in the 
northwest are to have a reunion in Chicago 
on Iter. 10 in reconstructed Libby prison.

Isuidt, Mcsiek & Co., the largest cheese 
tiuycrs in the Little Kalis (N. Y.) market, 
Icive luxm forced to sus)iand business. Lia» 
hUities, $30,000.

At the meeting of the county committee 
ot the New York County Democracy the 
resignation of Chairman Voorhis was pro- 
sentcil ami ncoepted. Resolutions favoring 
the Australian ballot system wore adopted.

In keeping with the rise in tbe iron mar
ket the wages of tbs employe« of the blast 
furnaces of the Ilrooko Iron company at 
lUrdsIsiro, Pa., have been ailvaucod 10 jwr 
cent. Tho Warwick Iron company of Potts- 
town will also lucreose its furnace employ«, 
wages 10 per cent.

W. C.T.U. LADIES AT WAROUSEKEEPKR’S GROCERY LIST 

FROM

At

Wholesale

In the western part of the cltyîby

Edward J. McGittlgen,
Dealer In

Ï03ACCO. CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,

Between Delaware and GUpin avenues.

Kewsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

The Last Proceedings of the 

Catholic Centennial.
A German Witness Who Says 

She Heard Them.
A Non-Partisan Amendment 

Stirs Up the Convention.Dennison ft Peach,
102-104 EAST FIFTH STREET.

HON. HONORE MERCIER SPEAKS. SHE HAS PASSING THE COTTAGE MRS.FOSTER SPEAKS IN ITS FA YOU
I. Best Sugar Cured Hums.......................13c lb
3. Bent Sogar Cured California Hums, fte lb
G. Beat Bwnlees Hum«..................................13c lb
4. Best Sugar Cured ShuuldeiB ..............  Sc lb
5. Beet Dried Beef.........................................14c lb
6. Beet New Val Kuisln*...........................10c lb
7. Best California Muscutells Raisins. .16c lb
8. Best New (irapes Evaporated...............  7c lb
». Best New Currants................................... 7c lb

10. Best Sun Dried Apples...........................  7c lb
II. Best Small Pickles iu Vinegar...... 5c do/.
12. Best Seedless Cherries...........................He lb
13. Best New Leghorn Citron.......................20c lb
14. Best New lxemon Peel..............................18c lb
15. Best New Orange Peel.............................17clb
1«. Best Seedless Raisins...........................2 lb 25c
17. Best Fancy Silver Prunes..................... 2lk* lb
18. Beet California Prunes.llaisin Cured 12c lb
1». Best California Prunes,Raisin Cured10c lb 
21). Best UMer Vinegar, 3 year old...........Jfo gal
21. Best White Wine Vinegar 26c gal
22. Beet Parlor Matches, 8,900 for..
23. Best ('ream Cheese........................
21. Bee»
25. Beet

Awl Saw Oonln Enter—Then*-('Mine Blown, 

Crie» of Pain, Moan« etui tlie Sound« 

of a (iront Struggle Whtnl» I Hod Awajj 

In HUenrei

The Varloi Il • hh4*m, Clw«ir*, rv«»te«t « and Applaa»« 

Greet the Speaker, Who Was Choking 

with Eimrttun — Tk«i Party That tti« 

Union Will Wvo ff» Support.

Chicago, No». 18.—la the W, C. T. tr. 
convention a {>ro|)osod amendment to tho 
countitution to the effect that tho union's 
objects shall iter “to iqjUtufcot a unity ol 
Christian womeir of tîïo nation iu not» 
aectavten and non-partisan1 tempera nee work 
for th» reformation of tho iaD*nipt'rote and 
the education of the public euittimsut ia he» 
half of total abutiuwioe und t«ho prohibition 
of. liquor, tho development of purity, th< 
suppression of vice axai crime, amt the ed» 
cat iiiu of tho niasses in tho dhitkn and 
sponaibUitie» of citizenship," woe lost. 

lUr«. FonUu’h SeiiMiUtonal Speeeli.
It was evident from the cornmsntv meut of 

11* dih4*usakm that tho feeling uf the 
veatiom wm overwhelmingly against th* 
proponed amendment. Muny of tJia deice 

gates in opposing it characterized it a»an> 
tiectioui U]ton tho previous course of the 
W. C. T. U. and it« previous claim« to 
partisanship^ Mr«. Foster, of Iowa, wig 
favored« the amendment, mode a s national 
«preoR which was frequently interrupted by 
hisse»and word» of iliitapproval, although 
applauded at some pointe.

Choking with emotion a« she waved her 
arm» sha declared the organization to be 
(larlisau, inasmuch as it hud given prefer 
••nee fuui allegiance and >»upport to one 
INirty. Upon this platform, she said, the 
vutlinent had been applauded by this great 
body of women that non-partisan meant Re
publican, and from this platform tue names 
of honored men in the Republican party hod 
beau derided. This »tat« •ment wo« Mio wett 
by a per feet storm of protest»,, and ths 
Njieuker was hissed loudly. It wn» an iujua* 
tico, said the speaker, that any woman 
should be com} wiled to submit to the in
vasion of her political preferences- at the 
will of a majority.

The JLtuenitment Defeat«*!,
A vote was thou taken on the a mend meal* 

and it was defeated by the votes of the great 
bulk of the dclegat«**, only the Ohio dciegn- 
tion, and probably forty other delegate*, 
voting in it« favor. In thetuternnon a uunv 
lier of interoKtiug addresses and reports were 
trad.

Mrs. U. A. McCleus, of New Jersey, who 
read a re]>ort an “Soldiers und »Sailors,” au- 
nounood that President Harrison had just 
sent out an order forbidding the sale ot 
liquor by sut 1er« in military camps. Tbe 
convention adopted 
Gens. Schofield and Howard for the example 
of total abstinence sot by them tor their 
-ubnrd ina tea. • ,v

iu the evening th« majority report from 
the committee on res« du binas was ]>reetmtecl 
to the convention, l'ourhing the non-par- 
tisao question, it rends as follows:
The riti ly tli«» <-ou vent Ion Will Favor. 
“We believe iA is vital to the temperance 

reform that the principle of prohil ition 1st 
made the domiimnt hsne in American poli
tic*«. We, therefore, give our approval to 
that party only whic h d»claren in its plat
form for prohibition in stfite and nation, 
und stands lu action for its application to 
law.”

A minority report was brought in by Mra. 
Mattie Bailey, of Iowa, which declared, it 
unjust and unwise for the organization to 
pledge it» influence on allegiance to any po
litical |>arty, but it received only the vous 
of the Iowa delegate«. The majority report 
was adopted by an almost unanimous vote.

I*u pci

tbe Ite«olutlnn« Aduptcfd—Marriage and 

IHvorce, Labor and C'apliaA, the State 

and the Schools, Etc., Kiev

That Were Read and

I
Baltimouk. Nov. 13.—In the Catholic con

gress, after prayer by Bishop I*a Feech, of 
Canada, M. D. Fansler, of Indiana, moved 
to appoint a committee to consider tho ex
pediency of holding state convention« of 
Catholics annually. The matter was referred 
to a committee. Tho Hon. Honore Mercier, 
prime minister of Quebec, made an address 
of some length, in the course of which he 
eulogized the patriotic services of Arch
bishop Carroll* and said that Washington 
had no greater ally than he. B]>eaking of 
education, he «aid:

Prime Minister Mercier'» Speech.
We in Quebec are determined to be guided In 

public matters hy justice. Thus, when the Prot
estant minority of lower Canada demanded the 
right of educating their children in their own 
schools, the French Canadians and Roman Cath 
oil.*» luwitated not one minute to grant to the 
Protestant minority their separate schools. In 
the same spirit, with no intention of undue 
favoritiKin, but for justice's sake, we gave bock 
to the Roman church, through the Jesuit«, the 
property of which they had beeu despoiled by 
the same George III who would liave despoiled 
your fathers of their liberties and rights.

Courtesy to Canada.
At the conclusion of Premier Morcier's ad

dress Edward F. Fagan, of Now York, offer 
ed the following, which was adopted :

Resolved, That the representative« of th«1 
American Catholic congres« tender their cordial 
greetings to the people of Canada, and offer theii 
grateful acknowledgments and congratulations 
to her for the warm senti monta of love enter 
tained for this country and people, a« expressed 
by her noble son. Premier Mercier.

Monsignor Gadd, of England, expresse«! 
the cordial feelings of Cardinal Manning and 
of Bishop Vaugh, whom he represented, and 
desired to convey their feelings of deep re
spect and heartfelt congratulations to thh 
noble congress. Peter L. Foy, of bt Louis, 
read a paper on “Philanthropy.”

Religion In Education.
“Religion in Education” was the subject 

of a paper by William L. Kelly, of 8t Paul. 
He took the ground that the reasons why 
questions relating to this subject had yet nc 
solution absolutely satisfactory to the Chris
tian people of the country as a whole, and 
ono tending to the good of the nation, were 
the absence of fairness on each side in dis 
cussion, the prejudice against tho Catholic 
church «till honestly entertained by many 
Protestants, and the activity of infidels and 
so called indifferentists in using that preju
dice to create division among the great 
Christian church, Catholic and Protestant. 
He declared that no one but a madman

Chicago, Nov. 1&—At the Cronin trial 
the clothing, instruments, etc., of Dr. Cn> 
nin, which were recently discovert*!, wort* 
received in evidence. Clerk J. P. liatihdif 
took the stand and identified tho framework 
of tbe satchel found in the Lake View sewer 
containing Dr. Cronin'» clothes a« being the 
frarae of a satchel identical with that which 
he «old to “J. B. bimund«" Feb. 1». Mra 
Pauline Hoertel, a woman who could sjioak 
no English, testified through an interpreter 
that she was pawing the Carlson cottage I«*- 
twoen 7 and 8 p. m. May 4 and saw* two 
men in a buggy drawn by a white horse 
drive up to the cottage.

Mh« Heard Cronin Killed»
A big tall man resembling Dr. Cronin 

got out and carried something like a sur
geon's case tip the ste|>a of the cottage. 
When tho man entered the door was closed 
immediately, and witne«« hoard sounds as 
though heavy blows w«r« being dealt; there 
was the noise of a great «truggla Witness 
Htopj**l and heard some one cry: “Oh, m> 
God I” There wore a few more uoiso«, as if 
some one was struggling, crioe and moans, 
and then all was still.

I*rlfM»ner« Turn Pale.

HELP WANTED.

TV Ë A VERS AND GIRLS TO LEARN TO 
h weave, at Brandywine Cotton Mills.

Wilmington, Del.

tie-
:

The l*re«tdent und Ihr Cat hol le».
Wahhonoton, Nov. 13.—The committal 

appointed by the Catholic congress, now ir 
session at Baltimore, to present au addro» 
to the president and iuvite him to Bultirnort 
called aft tho White House and were received 
in the library. J. J. O'Donohue rend an«! 
presented the addmiH to the president, ox 
pressing tho hope, in conclusion, that hi 
would favor tbe congn*«s with his pmiwivt 
at his convenience. The address cited tiu 
faithfulness of tho 10,000,000. Catholics ii 
America to their country and it« laws. Iu 
reply the- president said that he recognised 
and appreciated the sentiment» expreseed it 
the addre&i. The Catholic*» of America were, 
ho believed, law abiding and faithful, and 
he thought that congresses of the kind ir. 
session at Baltimore would be productive ol 
much good. He said he would be obliged U 
decline the invitation to visit Baltimore or 
account of the pressure of public business.

Riddle’s Banks, near

1..FOR BALE

TOCK AND FIXTURES OF A FLOUR 
aud Feed *tore, doing a good business, for 

sale. Inquire at Front and Orange streets.
DICKEY & CO.

S . ..24c 
15c lb 

40c gal 
00c gal 
80c gal 
...28c

&
Honey Drip Syrup.
Queen Table Syrup.

20. Best Sngar Svrup, Pure
27. Best New Buckwheat, 01b
28. 61b Beat Boiled Oats
29. 6 lb Beet Oat Meal .............
30. 4 doz Best Clothes Pins.
31. Best Hemp Clothes Line
32. 31b Best Lard................................................... ....
33. 5 gal Oil Cans Filled 180 fire test at 12c gal
34. Best New Crop N. O. Molasses.........TOc gal
35. Very Good N. O. Molasses..................60c gal
36. Good N. O. Molasses............................ 80c gal
37. Beet Rice.....................................................8c lb
38. Best Broken Rice.......................................5c lb
39. Best Mince Meat, 3 lb................
40. Best Jelly........................................
41. 1 Bushel Basket, iron bound
42. Best New Hominy, per quart..
43. Best New Beans, per quart
44. Java Coffee, delicious—..........
45. Java Coffee, fine............................
46. Java Coffee, good..........................
47. Santo« Coffee elegant —..........
48. Maricabo Coffee...........................
49. Golden Rio Coffee........................
60. Rio, superb Crown Prince.........
51. 1 Iron Coal Seive .......................
52. Our own Blend Tea. the drive—
53. Tue best Eng. breakfast—.........
54. The best uncolored Japan
55. Good uncolored Japan ..................
56. Finest Fomosa..................................
57. Good Black and Green..................
58. Japan Tea, Drinkers’ Pride..........
50. Asam Tea.... . ...........................
60. 3 cans Whole Tomatoes ................
61. 3 cans Sugar Corn..............................
62. Corn Meal, Yellow or White.........
63. Best Tapioca.......................................
64. Best Macaroni....................... ............
65. 1 dozen P. & G. Oüne Soap...........
66. 5 lbs. Kirk Oiine Soap.....................
67. 6 lbs. Lancaster Oiine Soap.........
68. Our own Soap. 9 bars—................
69. Quaker City Soap, 7 bars......... ..
70. (’ironssoap,6bars.........
71. Brooms—.......................
72. Condensed Mince Meat
73. 6lbs LoundryStarch.
74 2 Hooped Water Poles.
75. 1 gal. Stone Jugs.
76. The cheapest place to buy flour, all the

leading brands sold
77. Cornstarch.......................................
78. Iqt. Bottle Blue..............................
79 Potatoes per bushel.......................
80. Potatoes per bustiel .....................
81. Eagle Wash Boards—................
82. Universal Waâh Boards............
83. Northern Queen Board. ...........
84 Salmon, 2 cans..................................
85. Salmon, 1 can..................................
86. Sa mon, 1 can..................................
87. Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
88. Freoch Peas.....................................
89. 4 lbs. Cook ng Figs.......................
90. 5 Bags Flour.....................................

BOARD AND ROOMS.

TWO^ROOMS FOR RENT. APPLY AT 
831 Orange street.

WANTED.-BORDERS.
West street.

m-fh
.........25c

•V
lc&!AT NO. 305

coi»

NOTICES.

N OTICE
mt 2.5« ■TO MY FORMER PATRONS,

Finding a change of climate absolutely 
necessary for my family, I am reluctantly 
compelled to sever my relations with those 
whose physician I have heretofore been. ■■ 
so doing, however, it is a pleasure to state that 
my successor will be Dr P. W. Tomlinson, to 
whom I have sold my residence at the north
east corner of Seventh and West streets 

I have known Dr. Tomlinson for a number 
of years as a gentleman of high standing and 
a physician of acknowledged skill. I espe
cially desire to recommend him to my former

fiatients and patrons as one in whose skill and 
udgment they may linpllcity trust.

Very Respectfully, S. L. WEST.

I!.
rum-,Vm

.V
..9cinPi'

*s*%

&
;Vd*g.........32c

■ 0
2n- K„ OF L. CONVENTION.
:><•
2.-M- Pi ceetliugN of the Annual A»»eiiibly 01 

the Order at Atlanta.
2*-
30cfg
... Tho witness, an uusophisticatwl German 

woman, Have bor ovnl.no« with an much sim
plicity and KtruixlitforwariUioss that nearly 

in tho court room was impressed

Ati.ax-ia, Ga., Nov. 13, —T’ 
delegates wore in attomlanco when th« 
annual assembly, Knights of Labor, wai 
called to order. Among them four ladies— 
Mrs. Bteveus, of Ohio; Mrs. Harry, in 
charge of the woman's department; Mini 
Elizabeth Donohue, of New Jersey, ami Mra 
Catharine Kirk, of Indiana. General Master 
Workman Powderly did not arrive until ! 
o'clock thu morning on account of a wreck 
on the road. After preliminaries, the fol
lowing telegram was unanimously adopted, 
and then sent to Miss Frances E. Willard, 
president of the National W. C. T. U., ut 
Chicago, Ills.: “General Assembly Kulglib 
of Labor now in session bore extend to Na 
tional W. C. T. U. fraternal greetings, with 
cordial good wishes for the continued suc
cess for the great work of mankind iu whicli 
your organization is engaged.”

An invitation nos formally tendered to 
President Livingstone, of the Georgia 
Alliance, to address the convention. Thé 
seems to iudicate that the knights want an 
expression of opinion from the Farmers 
Alliance as to the proposed federation with 
the Knights of Lubor. The remainder of 
the afternoon was devoted to routine busi 
ness.

hundred _
MkWm '■
ni,-
VI.-

Notice,-we, morris & wilson, are
prepared to serve parties, weddings and 

banquets, at the shortest notice. We make a 
specialty of croquettes and salads of all kinds. 
Trusting to receive a share of your patronage, 
we are Yours respectfully

JOSEPH H. MORRIS, 
AMBROSE WILSON.

SO. every
with the recital. Coughlin and Burke at 
first turned pale, and then a look of blank 
despair Hettled over their faces. The wit
ness went on to say that after passing th« 
cottage she went round on Raaooa street, 
where she saw a man standing between th« 
cottage and another house iu the shadow. 
This was near the real estate ofilce, where 
am,tlicr wituess yet to oome will tilitifv that 
O'Hulllvan was on watch while the assassin« 
were ut their bloody work.

With tbe statement that the man hi th<

«O,

.'ab

w ■ m
•2c lb 
.8c It) 
10c* lb

>3
WtàAddress, 810 Orange street.

66cOTICE.—IF YOU WANT TO SAVE 
DOLLARS, insure your property with 

HAWKINS & CO., 712 Market Street.
N 2-V V;vÿl2.V

■

Notice.—our customers are here-
by notitied that Hawkins & Co., have 

nothing whatever to do with our Insurance 
business, and that any statements being made 
that we have transferred our business to them 
are absolutely false.

Our office is still located at Ninth and Mar
ket Btreets (Bayard Building), when* we shall 
be pleased to renew th© insurances of our old 
customers, in such companies as will be 
entirely satisfactory to them, as in the past.

L. P. BUCK, Manager, 
Ninth and Market streets (Bayard Banding)
*\T OTICE.—IF YOU 
As DOLLAR*, insure your property 
HAWKINS & CO., 712 Market Street.

2.V
2 h

15. 20 and 25c
n..-

buggy did not have to wait on the stepe, liul 
that thu door won quickly opened for him. 
t he examination iu chief of the witiiciw cloned. 
Judge Wing inaugurated tho cromecxamina 
tion.

lfc mNEW YORK IS SLOW.
Ut

msâ
Xltnteter Held Tell. Wliut < lilrago I, 

Doing In Priuire.

Nkw York, Nov. 13.—Yesterday wns a 
bail day for the ]»o|>lo who are trying to 
eeetire the holding of a world', fair in New 
York in 1WJ. The milmoriptt.m» to tho 
guarantee fund were lower than on any pro
ceeding day~$d3,1183—and Mnyor Grant re
ceived a letter from Minister Reid, in Paris, 
saying that it is now too late to do much in 
t ho way of getting exhibitors at the recent 
French expaaition to transfer their exhibits 
to New York. Home of the must interesting 
exhibit», sueb uh the Toni|umese, Japmuwe, 
and other national types, nave already been 
removed, and everybody is hurrying to get 
away. Gen. Franklin, the American eom- 
miaxioner, hoa gone, and Minister Reid »ays 
it is difficult for him to secure any pledge« 
on behalf of New York, because no definite 
informat ion can be given sa to site, financial 
backing, and other important featurea.

It would have been a great advantage if 
New York had sent an authorized repriwent- 
ntive to study the Paria exposition, with a 
view to utilizing tho experience iu tiie Amer
ican enterprise. Chicago did this, and Mr. 
Jeffrey, bile general manager of the Illinoi« 
Centra) railroad, lias for aome time been on 
the ground with an aide corj« of aasistanta, 
working actively, systematically and in
telligently in the interest of Chicago. Min
ister Reid adds, however, that lie will, in 
accordance with Mayor Grant's ««quest, 
communicate with the authorities, and gain 
alt the information possible (nr the Non 
Yorkers.

v8 Re
I.» How Site Flsed the Dnte.

The witness admitted that she had been ai
res ted two or three times for troubles with 
saloonkeepers, but it turned out that tiles« 
lieople had mude trouble for her U-eimse she 
had tried to keep her Imxlnnd away from 
their saloons. Kite had lawn compelled tc 
cause tho arrest of one saloonkeeper for sell
ing liquor to her husband in tho face of he« 
protests. As she related her sufferings am! 
tribulations at the hands of tin. snloonkoep. 
er» und hcr intemperate hustuuid she heran» 
dramatic in voice and gesture.

She fixed the date on which she had seou 
the man enter tho Carlson cottage by the 
fact that it was on the Monday of the snm« 
week that she had sued a saloonkeeper.

A Mtsfllng Link Furnished.
The Hoertel woman’s evident« furnished 

the last missing link in the pei-iod I ret ween 
the decoying of the Irish patriot from hie 
home and the finding of his body in the 
catch ! stain. The defense has always main
tained tbnt Dr. Cronin could not Ire traced 
to the cottage. That contention can exist 
no longer, it would seem. Thursday, or Ire- 
fore, tbe state will dose. It has not yet been 
decided whether it will be policy to intro
duce evidence concerning the quarrel in tIs 
Clnn-ua Gael and Dr. Cronin's notes of the 
Buffalo convention.

Hurke Admitted Ills Name.
Officer Thomas McKinnon, of Winnipeg, 

was the fii-st witness called in the afternoon. 
He testified to the arrest of Burke in that 
city on June 18. Burke when arrested had 
a ticket to Montreal, a steamship ticket 
from Montreal to Liverpool and $58.30 in 
money. The name of W. J. Cooper was on 
tho tickets, but after lining warned that any
thing he said would lie used against him, 
the prisoner admitted tbnt his namo wot 
Martin Burke. When asked how many 
nanu» lie hud, the suspect replied that lie 
was sometimes called Delaney. He said lit 
came from Chicago via Hancock, Mich., and 
in the latter city worked in a store owned 
by John F. Ryan. Henry Plankie, a clerk 
in a North Clark street gentlemen's furnish 
ing store, testified that on the morning of 
May 5 he sold shirts and collars to two men, 
one of whom he identified as Burke. A 
photograph of Cooney, “The Fox," shown 
the witne* by thu prosecution, he declared, 
was an exact likeness of the other man.

Coughlin Would Not Tell.
The next witness was Thomas Carroll, n 

railroad laborer, and once a fellow boarder 
of Kunze. He testified that one evening in 
May or June Kunzo asked to see a newspaper 
which the witness was reading. The witness 
asked what he wanted of it, and Kunze said 
he was afraid ho was going to be arrested in 
connection with the Crouin case. Chief of 
Police Hubbard was retried to tell of his 
conversation with Dan tough I in just after 
the body was found. The chief said he told 
Coughlin that he was suspected of having 
stood sponsor to Liveryman Dinan for the 
man who had driven Dr. Cronin away, and 
isked him where he was on May 4. Coughlin 
was unable to state.

The witness had then asked him about the 
man whom he had told Dinan would call for 
the horse. Coughlin said the man was James 
Smith, a stranger, whom John F. Ryan, the 
Hancock storekeeper, had told to call on 
Coughlin when in Chicago. Smith wanted 
to visit an aunt living at the stock yards and 
wanted to ride there. When the chief asked 
him why, when he «net Smith afterwards, he 
had not arrested him to clear himself, Cough
lin replied because Capt. Schnack told him 
that Mrs. Conklin had failed to identify the 
white horse. Coughlin said he had looked 
for Smith afterwards, but could not find 
him. He had not, however, looked for him 
either at the hotels or at the house of^imith's 
aunt.
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1 VI,X)R RENT-THE PREMISES NO. 2 CITY 

Hr Hall Place (opposite the police station) 
formerly occupied by the Wilmington Print
ing Company immediate possession. Apply 

WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY, 
406 Shipley street.

For the past two weeks tho committeu ou 
laws ha« been engaged In a complete re
vision of the lows and constitution. One re 
port has it that a new clause in the consti
tution will enabln tho order to enter ink, 
politics throughout the country, and alsc< 
that the veil of secrecy that ho« shrouded 
the doings of previous national convention! 
will be removed.

The convention of course has to adopt, 
reject or modify tho report. One of thu 
most important questions to 1* discussed L 
the proposition to join with the Federation 
of Labor in the demand for an eight houi 
day. Powdorly’s opponents in tho conven
tion will be few in numbor, and he will tie 
re-elected without serious opposition. The 
annual reports will show that not .withstand
ing a considerable falling off in the mom 
borship the order is still in a flourishing 
condition.

Sl.uu
DENNISON & PEACH,

Give us a call at the Granger Store, 
11)2 & 1C4 E. Fifth street, 

Wilmington

n..a?at would advocate the destruction of the mag
nificent system of American public schools. 

Otlil Interesting Papers.
“Sunday Observance” was tho title of a 

f taper by Manly B. Tello, editor of The Catho
lic Universe, of Cleveland. He took the 
ground that in dealing with the question the 
Catholic has to do with the rights of others, 
and has to take into practinal consideration 
the state of American society in which he 
lives. George D. Wolff, of Philadelphia, had 
for a topic "The Catholic Press." He advo
cated a greater spirit of fraternal unity in 
the Catholic press, and care in excluding dis- 
odifying matter, particularly the objectiona
ble advertisements and mawkish stories. 
“What Catholics Have Done in the Lost 
Hundred Years" was tho subject of the paper 
by Richard H. Clarke, LL. D., of New York 
city. Professor Hcman Alien, of Chicago, 
had o paper on “Church Music,” advocating 
the Gregorian and the exclusion of all fig
ured music that did not conform to the plan 
chant prototype. T. C. O’Sullivan, of New 
York, on behalf of the National Union of 
Cathqlio Young Men’s societies, read a memo
rial, and asked the congress to encourage the 
work.

E. MORTIMER BYE, BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Real Estate and Conveyancing, CAPITAL.

THE EQUITABLE

Guarantee and Trust Company,

$500,000.
City Propertv and Farms for Sale.
Mineral LandB a Specialty.
Mortgages Negotiated.
7 per cent. Guaranteed Kansas Bonds for sale. 
Rente Collected.
State Agent for the Union National Gas Sav- 

rnpany.

' f ■J

Northwest Corner Ninth and Market Sts.
Wilmington, Dei,.

I
ii««'

Deposits of money recel veil on interest. 
Rents and income collected and remitted for 
a moderate charge and estates of every de
scription carefully managed.

lbi« company acts as executor, administra
tor and guardian and receives and executes 

lists of every description from the courts, 
'rporations and individuals and acts as 

agent for the registration and transfer of 
loans and stocks of corporations and iu the 
payment of coupons or registered interest 
dividends.

This company also guarantees the validity, 
performance and effect of any contract, be
comes surety on bail bonds and courts and 
officials are directed to accept it as sole 
surety in all cases.

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladies unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will find this company a 
convenient depository for money.

Wills receipted for aud safely kept 
charge.

For further information, call at the office or 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH, President.

PRESTON LEA, Vice President.
WILLIARD 8AUL8BURY, Jr ,

Acting Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

ft.tm Corner Ninth and Shipley Streets,
WILMINGTON. DEL.

tr -PHILIP S. CLARK & 00.

Real Estate anil Mort« Broters
824 Market Street,

Of
A National Fraternal ('ongresN.

Boston, Nov. 18. —The third aumml ses
sion of the National Fraternal congress hnt 
opened at tho Vendôme. The president, Hon. 
John Haskell Butler, of Boston, being »disent 
through sickness, the congress was called tc 
order by Secretary O. M. Shedd, of New 
York, ami D. H. Shields, of Missouri, wttf 
elected president pro tem. The societies rep
resented are tho Ancient Order of Workman, 
Knights of Honor, Royal Arcanum, Ameri
can Legion of Honor, Home Circle, Order of 
United Friends, Royal Templars of Temper
ance, Knight« of Maccabees, Endowment 
Hank, Knights of Pythia«, Equitable Aid 
union, Improved Order of Heptasophs, Na
tional union. New Euglaud Order of Protec
tion and Royal Society of Good Fellows. 
The names of four new orders were presented 
for membership, as follows: Knights and 
Ladies of Honor, Northern Mutual Life asso
ciation, United Order of Pilgrim Fathers and 
United Endowment Associates. The first 
three named were a»lmitted, but the case of 
tho latter was referred back to the commit- 
tee on credentials, objection« being made on 
account of the endowment feature. A long 
discussion followed upon the proposed estali- 
lisbmout of a bureau of medical information.

Hillman Hungs.
WomiHi RV, N. J . Nov. 13— Joseph Hill

man, t he mtmlarar of I’tsliilor German Sekta- 
executed ut 10 o’clock a. m. to-

or
'

Imatin, w
d iy in t he Woodbury prison. Thecxm-ution 
was private, according to the wish of tho 
prisoner. He arranged every detail in re
gard to his funeral, nud expressed u wish 
that he be buried und r the old apple tree in 
frout of his home. Tho gallows Is-lntigwi 
to James Vunhiae, the expert hnngiuan 
of Newark, who has attend'd tbe last 
momenta ot thirty-six other unfortunate» 
Hillman met Ills fate with reasonable 
stoicism. The night b dorp bis death Hill
man ■■onfem-st his crime to his uncle, George 
Cook. He said the |»sldler slept in his house 
near Turnervilie, and after the murder be 
and his wife carried the Itody out and threw 
it into the mill pond, whore it wus found 
four months later.

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loans negotiated ch city or country property

Baseball Brevities.

New York, Nov. 18.—A*, tho league «nest
ing, Brooklyn's attempt to desert the associa
tion und enter the league has strongly 
stint'd np the other association clubs who 
oppose tho change. A number of changes 
were made in the league rules.

President John M. Ward of the brother
hood announces that the following named 
busebnil players have signed contracts to 
play with the Players' National league: Ew- 
iug, Keefe, Gore and Ward, of tbe New 
Yorks; Bufflnton, Clements and Wood of the 
Philadelphias. Mr, Ward expects that all of 
the old league players will sign with the 
Players’ league during the next two weeks.

SJ
The State Hlul the Churches.

A paper by Edmund F. Duune, of Florida, 
created great enthusiasm. It was a direct 
attack upon the present school system. He 
said: “You cannot teach children even the 
multiplication table in a godless school by a 
godless teacher without hurting tho soul, 
and if the soul bo not fed, there is no educa
tion. Insolent secularists say two hours a 
week will suffice to nourish tho soul. They 
have tried it, and we know the result, and 
we will have none of it; we ask for but jus
tice for the great natural right of every 
soul. Our state in this matter tramples on 
human rights. Legislators think they can't 
be instructed in this matter. They mistake 
their duty. They also mistake the temper 
of tbe American people. They have missed 
the true dividing line between state and 
human rights. To aid in educating, the 
state may endow schools and assist teachers. 
But itself to teach? Noi That it beyond its 
charter, beyond its right, beyond its power. "

Mayor Latrube was then introduced, and 
welcomed the delegates to Baltimore, aud 
extended the freedom of the city. H. J. 
Spaunhorst, of St. Louis, read a paper on 
“Catholic Societies.” He urged tho con
gress to adopt a system whereby material 
aid could be given to all Catholics, members 
of societies, when sick or indigent.

The Itesoluti'H
The report of the committee on resolutions 

was then adopted with a rush aud hurrah. 
The resolutions sot forth that Catholics 
claim to be acquainted with tbe laws and 
spirit of both the church and the country, 
and declare that there is nothing antagonis
tic in tnem, and continue;

“We repudiate the assertion that we need 
to lay aside devotion to our church to be 
true to our country or to oppose any insti
tution of the nation to be good Catholics. 
But we cannot shut our eyes to the many 
things that threaten those institutions. 
* » * We recognize education as one of 
the chief factors, and recommend popular 
education, with moral training, for our 
youth. But as in tbe state schools no pro
vision is made for religious training, we 
must contiuue our system, so that the bene
fit« of Christian education may be given to 
all the Catholic children in the United 
States.” Tbe resolutions then inveigh against 
divorce as bringing ruin and disgrace upon 
the people and threatening the morality of 
the whole country.

EXCURSIONS.
without

TI7TLMINUTON STEABOAT COMPANY, 
v v Steamers 

CITY OF CHESTER

BRANDYWINE 

FALL SCHEDULE
For Chester and Philadelphia, commencing 
Monday, September Ï, leave Fourth street 
wharf daily (Sundays included! at 7.30 and 
10.30 ajn.. 1.00, and 4.15p w.

For alarms Hook. 73da. m. and4.15p. m. 
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf 

7.30 and 10.16 a. m , 1.30, aud 4 00 p. m. 
Telephone No. 87

.

Wm. H. Swift,
Samuel Bancroft, Jr.. 
Preston Lea,
William Bush,
W. SaulsDury, Jr.,
H. H. Carter,
Dr. J. A. Draper,
E Brlnghnrst, Jr., 
George W. Bush. 
Christian Febiger,

H. M. Barksdale, 
William DuPont, 
Thos. Jackson,
Wm T. Porter, 
Joseph Swift,
W.G Pennypackor, 
J. Smith Brennan, 
George V.Massey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H. A. Richardson.

at
A Fatal Criminal 0|>,-ra«ten.

Dotli'jstown, (X, Nov. hi —Miss Jennie 
Peters, a highly retqrectable young lady of 
tills place, has diet! from toe effects of an 
abortion, performed by a well known physi
cian, at tbe instamre of John W. Bnnise, her 
Isitrayer. Brouse, who ia tine ot ths most 
jtromiiieiit young men in town, has been ar
rested am) is now in jail. He denies that ha 
advised the girl to undergo an operation, 
but admits that he was responsible for her 
condition. George Peters, the dead girl’s 
lu-other, visited the jail and threatened ta 
kill Brouse, but was prevent.-d from doing 
so by the sheriff. The coroner's inquest ia 
now being held, and it is generally feared 
that a lynching will take place 
the abortionist's name Is divulged.

Fined for Employing a Child.
Fall River, Mass., Nov. 13. -Jeremiah 

Casey, an overseer in the Blade mill, waa 
arraigned on four chargee of employing; 
children under 13 yeais of age. For tha 
want of evidence three cases were nolle 
prossed. On « fourth l'omplsmt C asoy was 
fined $30 and coats.

Sullivan Will Meet McCaffrey.
Boston, Nov. 18—John L. Sullivan says 

he is ready to meet McCaffrey uuder the 
auspices of the California Athletic club for 
n $10,000 purse and an outside bet of $10,000 
besides, but for not a cent less. Tho offer 
of a $7,300 purse he would not entertain for 
a moment.

Another Strike of Minor. Feared.
PrrrsBiTRo, Nov. 18.—A conference of 

committees representing river miuers and 
operators was held in this city yesterday. 
The miners claim that cent« is now the 
selling price of coal in the lower markets, 
and demoded that they be paid 3 «rents jrer 
bushel for mining. They ojrerator» claim 
that .Y < and <1 cents are tbe selling prices and 
refused to pay the price demanded for dig
ging. The conference adjourned and a dele
gate meeting of river miners was called to 
convene in Monongahela City next Thursday 
to consider tho refusal of the operators. It 
is believed that another general strike will 
be ordered iu all mines along the Mononga- 
hela river.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,

PALATABLE, BANKERS AND BROKERS

Oorner Fourth and Market Streets
Stocks bought and »old In the New York* 

Philadelphia and Boston markets on oommlm 
don.

Letters of credit given, available in all parts 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
franc©, Germany and Switzerland Issued.

U!

Onr Merchant Marine.

Buffalo, Nov. 18. —At the meeting of tho 
merchant«' exchange, Charles S. Hill, «ecre- 
tary of the National Shipping league, made 
a very clear aud forcible addn*ss upon the 
importance of building up the merchant 
marine. He argue«! th.it something should 
be done at the next cougress to remedy the 
ebb tide in American shipbuilding and place* 
American vessels upon an equal footing with 
other countries. At tho conclusion of his 
address resolutions wore unanimou»!y adopt
ed indorsing the remarks of Mr. Hill; also 
the project of national aid to tho merchant 
marine of the United States.

;:

Nutritious,

CHEAP.

I^HE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,

NO. 502 MARKET STREET.
Open dally from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m., 

»nil on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m.
MONEY* LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 

Gao. W. Bprb.
President.

E. T. Taylor, Treasurer.
Jos. M. Mathrr. Auditor.

loan as
Paused.Gao. S. CAPBI.LB,

Vice President.
A Iloy Shot at Newark.

Newark, N. J., Nov. IS.—Willie Johnson, 
aged 15, was »hot and killed last night hy 
Fred Parker, aged 15, with whom he was 
playing. Parker was handling a shotgun, 
when it was discharged, and the load tore 
Johnson’s breast open. It Is snsirected that 
the shouting fnay not have been accidental. 
Parker is uuder arrest.

LEA’S
Corn

i
POLITICAL.

Fifty Lawyers Huncoed.

New York, Nov. 13.— A. numlrer of law
yers, including some of tho most eminent 
legal taleut of the city, liave just discovered 
that they have boon “buncoed" by a man 
who pretended to be getting up a book about 
the New York bar, and who secured from 
them their photographs, sketches of their 
lives and advance payments to aid in tbe 
publication of the work. The price charged 
for the book was to be $31, and it is under
stood that about fifty shrewd lawyers each 
paid tbe swindler that sum. Tho man's 
present whereabouts cannot be learned.

P°R SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Rotliwell,
«'llieago'» Fat Stock Show.

Chicago, Nov. 13.—The great fat stock 
show has opened at tho Exposition building. 
There are about 350 entries, against 180 last 
year. Tho show’s strong points are in sheep 
and hogs, with fine cattle os a side attrac
tion. There will be afternoon and evening 
exhibitions in the ring.

A Fatal Collision.

Atlanta, Nov. 13.—A collision occurred at 
Lula on tho Richmond and Danville road, 
the north bound passenger train running into 
the rear of a freight train. Fireman Lord, 
of the passenger engine, wa» instantly killed, 
and Engineer James Bell wm so badly crush
ed that ho » ill (ii-. .biibly

Fi>-e at Jamesburg.
Jamesburq, N. J., Nov. 13.—Fire yester

day caused a loss of $100,000 to this place. 
The Annex Shirt company's building, Van 
Artsdaleus’ grocery, KuimerS butcher store 
and Henry Jacques’ drug store were among 
the buildings destroyed.

OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,

Subject to rules of the Democratic 
partyMeal Uearst Want« Sanol,

Has Francisco, Nov. 13. —Senator Hearet 
■ay he will pay $500,000 to keep Sunol ia 
California. He has also telegraphed Sena
tor Stanford to put a price on Palo Alto. H* 
says uo figure« can be too high for him if b« 
can keep the animals in California.

Another Brooklyn Belle*« Suicide.
WoodhAVEN, L. I., Nov. 13.—Miss Ger

trude Kimball, a Brooklyn society belle and 
a member of several of Brooklyn's amateur 
dramatic societies, committed suicide here 
by shooting herself to the heart. The sui
cide is supposed to be due to a love affair.

OR SHERIFFF He Charged Cronin With Treason.
Daniel Brown, an ex-member of the Clan- 

na-Gael and the man who in 1885 preferred 
the charge of treason against Dr. Cronin, 
was called. This witness' testimony was to 
be the opening wedge into a new feature of 
the case by showing that Coughlin was a 
member of the committee which voted for 
the expulsion of Dr. Cronin aud connecting 
Coughlin's denunciation of Cronin then as a 
traitor with a similar animus exhibited just 
prior to the murder. Uie defense entered a 
vigorous objection and the attorneys for both 
sides urgued long. The judge said he would 
give his decision in the morning aud tho 
court adjourn A.

Another I’oUtical Shooting Affair.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 13.—Charles A. 

Smith, a prominent Republican politician, 
and a brother of ex-Goveruor William A. 
Smith, has been shot and killed by Calvin 
Brown, in Heflin, Cleburne county, 100 
miles east of here. It is said that the kill
ing was the result of a political quarrel, but 
tbe particulars bave not been learned. 
Smith was a wealthy citizen.

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 1890,
AND

John T. Dickey,

Hominy Grits. Capital and Labor.
On societies, tbe report holds that it ia not 

rufficieut for Catholics to shun had sociotie». 
They ought to take part in good ones. Con
cert of action is necessary to accomplish 
aught, and societies must not be formed on 
a race or nationality basis. The plan aud 
form of St Vincent de Paul society is rec
ommended as a typical Catholic society.

The constant conflict between capital and 
labor imperils society. “Wo condemn Nihil
ism, Socialism and Communism, and wo 
equally condemn the heartless greed of capi-

Italists.” The remedy for trouble beween la
bor and capital must be sought in the media-

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic Party.

na

George E. Hoadiey Dead.

Nktherwood, N. J., Nov. 13.—George Ed
ward Headley has just died here at tho home 
of his «on-in-law, Villium Palmer Smith. 
Ho was connected with tiie Panama Railroad 
company, and was well known also as the 
assignee of the old banking house of Pago, 
Bacon y. Co., the affairs of which he con
ducted to a successful settlement.

GAS STOVES.
If you have never used them 

have vour dealer suooly, and 
he convinced of their virtues.

Desirable In spring, summer, *atumn“an? 
wiuter. Convenient ror rapid heating in 8IF3« 
INO, HEWING, LODO'NG a I id BATH-BOOMS &LC 
for COOKING.

Put in at small expeune without cutting 
wall«, floor« or ceiling».

Stove« furnished al about cost.
Price of ga« oulv $1.25 per thousand feet ne*
Apply at gaa office.

Killed,
Philadelphia, Nov. 13.—Michael Regan, 

aged til, and his grandson, John Regan, 
aged 3 years, wore killed by a train on tha 
Reading railroad in Manyunk hist nighB. 
while walking on the track.

Two M.

the Thame».More Striker«

London, Nov. 13.—The hands employed on 
Um steam craft ou

Weather Indication».
Cloudy, with rain aud slight thermal 

changes, and thick weather on the coasts.
river have

j(truck.
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